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Where's the Bunny? App to Play...Learn...Celebrate
Published on 03/24/18
Life Learning Apps today introduces Where's the Bunny?, their new Education app for iOS
and Android devices. Easter will be here soon and there is just one challenge. The bunny
has simply vanished! How will the bunny be able to deliver goodies to children all over
the world? Come on a journey to find and meet the bunny. Read the story and play the games
and activities to find the clues. Learn valuable lessons about bunnies, animal care,
ecology and Easter traditions along the way.
Brisbane, Queensland - Life Learning Apps today introduces Where's the Bunny? 6, their new
Education app for iOS and Android devices. Easter will be here soon and there is just one
challenge. The bunny has simply vanished! How will the bunny be able to deliver goodies to
children all over the world?
Come on a journey to find and meet the bunny. Read the story and play the games and
activities to find the clues. Learn valuable lessons about bunnies, animal care, ecology
and Easter traditions along the way.
Queensland, Australia - Life Learning Apps today is pleased to announce the release and
immediate availability of Where's the Bunny? 6, their new updated Education App for
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch devices and Android and Amazon Fire devices.
"Where's the bunny?" allows children to play a number of other Easter-themed games and
activities for free, including:
1. Story: Children develop reading skills and enjoy beautiful graphics as they flip
through the pages of this e-book and go along with James and Joy on an Easter egg hunt in
Russia.
2. Tips: Learn all about Easter and how to care for bunnies.
3. Quiz: Play the fun quiz to learn more about Easter customs and traditions and
especially bunnies.
4. Dress up: Choose different scenes from the story as you dress up the boy and girl in
Russian costumes.
5. Treat Maker: Decorate Easter eggs in Easter Egg Maker.
6. Game: Many of the Easter baskets have become lost in the forest and need to be unlocked
and gathered for delivery. Fortunately, a hungry little duckling has volunteered to go out
and find them. But can he get past the falling Easter eggs and face off against the
woodland creatures guarding the baskets in Faberge egg carriages? With your child's help,
he can in Bunny Treasure.
With many surprises along the way, Where's the bunny keeps children educated and engaged.
As they progress, they'll make friends and earn points by finding the bunny. As they play,
children can also unlock achievements and have an opportunity to continue the fun.
Easy to play, educational and full of fun, Where's the bunny? is an educational App that
will get children excited and educated for Easter, but that is sure to be a favorite app
to use year round. Download it today and get ready to find the bunny!
Product Features:
* Educational Easter themed App with vivid, beautiful graphics
* Story that provides clues and educates children about caring for animals
* The story, quiz, tips, Dress up, Treasure Game and Virtual bunny are provided for free
to use at home and in the classroom.
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* Unlock all the additional games and activities with one simple in-app purchase
* Customise your bunny, duck with easter bonnets, sky and path with one simple in-app
purchase
* Simple tap-to-play interface allows children to begin playing right away
* Add music to the game by choosing a favorite song from a selection of tracks
* Find the bunny complete achievements to unlock additional fun games and activities
* Compatible with Facebook and World Leaderboard to post scores
* Teaches facts about rabbits, caring for animals and the environment in a fun, engaging
way
* Introduces children to the traditions of Easter to increase awareness
* Created by a teacher with facts provided by the House Rabbit Society located in the U.S.
"With this app you will be able to teach children in learning all about Easter and
bunnies," explains Developer and Teacher, Natalie Clarke of Life Learning Apps. "Games,
activities tips are available in this valuable educational app. Together we can make a
difference!"
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* Universal Application
* 117.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Where's the Bunny? 6 is free and is available worldwide through the App Store in the
Education category. Android and Amazon Fire versions are also available.
Life Learning Apps:
http://lifelearningapps.com/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/wheres-easter-bunny-eco-animal/id979026368
Download from Amazon Appstore:
https://www.amazon.com.au/Wheres-Bunny-Play-Learn-Celebrate/dp/B01CQZD5LW
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=net.lifecleansing.Bunny2018
Screenshot:
http://www.lifelearningapps.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/bunnybanner.png?x16289
App Icon:
http://www.lifelearningapps.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/logo1024.png

Based in Brisbane, Queensland, Australia, Life Learning was founded in 2009. Life Learning
Apps develops books and Education apps and mobile gaming apps for the iOS and Android
platforms. Their mission is to educate children about caring for animals and the
environment and assisting people to live a happy life. All Material and Software (C)
Copyright 2018 Life Learning Apps. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
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